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Editorial:
How silently they tumble down
And come to rest upon the ground
To lay a carpet, rich and rare,
Beneath the trees without a care,
Content to sleep, their work well done,
Colours gleaming in the sun.
At other times, they wildly fly
Until they nearly reach the sky.
Twisting, turning through the air
Till all the trees stand stark and bare.
Exhausted, drop to earth below
To wait, like children, for the snow.
Leaves, Elsie N. Brady 1904 – 1990.
Writing this bulletin in the first week of November, Elsie Brady’s lines seem very
appropriate. I can think of the task of gathering the leaves, but can put it off on the
basis that they are not all down yet, so it’s a long fingered job!! No such relief for
Lions Club activities though. We are entering our busiest period, auction items to be
secured and gathered, supermarket collections to be planned for and manned (or
womaned) teddy bears and cards to be placed, food vouchers to be bought, allocated
and delivered, I could go on ….. Anyway, you get the message. All hands on deck!!!
October Meeting:
President Eimear McDonnell got the meeting underway at 8.35 pm and had a warm
welcome for District Governor Pat O’Brien who had travelled from Cork to be in
attendance. President Eimear also welcomed Fergal McAndrew who attended as a
guest of Tony Kavanagh.
After Ger Hosty read the from the Code of Ethics, Treasurer Kevin Watters gave us a
summary of our finances, and informed us that the accounts for the year ended 30
June 2014 are with our honorary auditors and will be for discussion at our November
meeting.
Secretary Matt Molloy had correspondence including a thank you from the Trustees
of the Jack Kavanagh fund for €11,865 received from the District 105I collection.
Jack continues to attend his Pharmacy studies at T.C.D. and we all wish him every
success in his life.

The members approved contributions totalling €2,700 towards an electric wheelchair
for Tomas, Brain Tumour Support Group and Positive Mental Health.
Remembrance Service:
Our annual remembrance service for deceased Lions and their families will take place
on Wednesday 19th November 2014 at 8.00pm. Tom O’Connor is Project Chair this
year, and he and his committee have reviewed the arrangements and have decided to
relocate the venue to the Ardilaun Hotel. We will have the Aran Room available to us
and refreshments will be provided there at the conclusion of the service. So remember
Wednesday 19th November at 8.00pm in the Aran Room at the Ardilaun Hotel.
Peace Poster Competition:
Project Chair Mary MacLynn told us that three schools are involved in the project this
year, Scoil Ide, Bushypark National School, and St. Nicholas Parochial School.
Entries closed on October 17.
Radio Auction:
Project Chair Tom Murphy has already been at work, a date for the auction has been
agreed, Friday December 12th at the Radisson Hotel, with Keith Finnegan hosting the
auction on Galway Bay FM from 9 am to 12 noon. Note the date in your diaries or
smart phone or whatever Lions uses nowadays to remind them of important events.
Tom outlined his “Macro” plans and has circulated documentation on obtaining items
for auction. I am sure you have already been sourcing items for the auction. The
success of the project depends on having suitable items for auction. No doubt Tom
and his committee will be chasing you to check on your success.
Each morning sees some task begun, each evening sees it close;
Something attempted, something done, has earned a night’s repose.
Henry W. Longfellow 1807 – 1882.
Supermarket Collections:
In the absence of Project Chair Alan Murphy, President Eimear said that the permits
are under control and that the Tesco District collection would be taking place on 4th
and 5th December. Since the meeting, Alan has circulated schedules of collections
which are to take place over four weekends, 21st, 22nd and 23rd November, 27th, 28th,
29th and 30th November, 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th December, and 11th 13th and 14th
December. Check your slot and bring a friend.
Public Relations:
Project Chair Seamus Mannion informed us that MD105 had produced a substantial
PR book for circulation to interested parties. It was decided that we would get a bulk
delivery and circulate the books ourselves. I got a personal copy in the post last week
and no doubt other members did as well.

Clarinbridge Renovations:
Tom Joyce and Tom Murphy reported on the refurbishment and redecoration of the
respite facility at Clareinbridge. The project has cost €1,200 and is 95% completed.
The Lions Club members have put 38 days labour into this excellent service project.
Those involved were Paddy Buckley, Tom Murphy, Des Conway, Kevin Watters,
Eimear McDonnell, Michael Murray, Yvonne Thornton, Matt Molloy, Geraldine
Mannion, Sean Mannion and Tom Joyce. Particular praise was lavished on Tom
Joyce. Well done everyone.
Thunderous Applause, Thunderous Applause, Thunderous Applause.
One of the deep secrets of life is that all that is really worth doing is what we do for
others.
Lewis Carroll, 1832 - 1898.
Carers’ Weekend:
Yvonne Thornton, Project Chair, said that this will take place in Sligo at the last
weekend of February 2015 and that we hope to bring 4 carers. If you know of a carer
who might benefit from such a weekend, please let Yvonne know.
Teddy Bears:
Project Chair Sean Mannion informed us that the delivery of a consignment of bears
is imminent and he hoped that homes would be found for them quickly. This project
provides an excellent boost to our coffers at this time of the year.
District Governor Pat O’Brien:
District Governor Pat addressed us briefly, complimented us on the work that we were
doing and made special mention of Pat Connolly and Kevin Watters for their
contribution at District Level. After an exchange of banners with President Eimear,
DG Pat presented membership chevrons to Eimear McDonnell, Jim Kent, Des
Conway, Pat Connolly, and Kevin Watters. Well done all!
Thunderous Applause, Thunderous Applause, Thunderous Applause.
Next Meeting:

Monday 10 November 2014.

Venue:

Ardilaun Hotel

Directors:

8.00 p.m.

All Lions:

8.30 p.m.

Website links:
Galway Lions Club Website: www.galwaylionsclub.ie
Lions District 105I Website (Ireland): www.lionsclubs.ie

Presentations at the October Meeting:

President Eimear McDonnell and District Governor Pat O’Brien exchange banners.

One DG to another, DG Pat O’Brien presents membership chevron to Past D.G. Pat
Connolly. Jim Kent receives his 20 year chevron.

Painting at Kilcornan

Kevin Watters receives his 35 year
chevron from DG Pat O’Brien

Des Conway – 25 years a member
The two Toms, Tom Murphy and Tom
Joyce having a well deserved break.

President Eimear receiver her 15 year
chevron from DG Pat O’Brien

The A team – Kevin Watters, Geraldine Mannion, Matt Molloy, Tom Joyce and Des
Conway

